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I. Characteristics of Education provided by the Sisters 

Announcers of the Lord 

 

Our Convictions 

Education, the art of reaching the very heart of a person, is a mission that the requires 

boundless dedication of love and care. Only those who know how to touch a human 

heart can master this art. 

 

We believe that a person is fundamentally religious, that is, he accepts the existence 

of the Creator, the origin of truth, goodness, and beauty, which all hearts are inclined 

to pursue. Education draws on such an inclination, and enables a person to develop his 

or her potentials to the full. We are deeply convinced that even the most deviant 

young people may repent and turn over a new leaf. 

 

 

 

Application of Our Convictions 

We absolutely agree that prevention is better than cure. We uphold the preventive 

measures founded by the great educator, St. John Bosco. The three key principles of 

his education method are: reasons, Christian faith, and love. 

 

1. We reason with our students. The regulations we make and the measures we 

carry out should be equitable and easy to understand. We induce our students 

to learn and be good through encouragement and fervent exhortation.  

 

2. We use Christian faith to mould our students. Different religions guide people 

towards different directions. In the pursuit of truth, goodness and beauty, we 

educate our youths to appreciate the values of the Gospel. 

 

3. We tug at our students' heartstrings with our enduring love and care. Love is 

the core of our education. Only a heart can influence another heart. It is our 

deeds which reflect our love for our students, not our words. 
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II. School Vision and Mission 

 

Vision Statement 

We envisage our students to develop their potential fully and be responsible global 

citizens who live up to our school motto: wisdom, courage, diligence and 

perseverance. Embracing the essence of ‘Serve the Lord in joy, for the greater glory 

of God”, our students serve the community with joy, passion and serenity.  

 

Mission Statement 

Guided by the impeccable example of Christ the Good Shepherd, our school is 

committed to provide a loving and caring environment for our students to develop 

their potential fully.  We uphold the preventive measures founded by the great 

educator, St. John Bosco：Reason, Religion and Loving kindness.  We induce our 

students to learn and be good through encouragement and fervent exhortation. We 

educate our students to appreciate the values of the Gospel and to pursue truth, 

goodness, and beauty. We cultivate our school as a ‘happy family’ for our students, in 

which students experience our deep empathy and our real availability with them. 
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2020/21 (%) 63.27 23.47 10.2 0 0 3.06 0
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Tak Nga Secondary School 

Achievements and Reflections on 

Major Concerns 2021-2022 

 
Major Concern 1: To help students develop positive values and attitudes 
Achievements 

 To enhance students’ sense of responsibility, class teacher periods were arranged and class goals 

were set. Class teachers and their students drew up class-based strategies to achieve class goals 

on respective aspects of responsibility namely punctuality, submission of assignments, 

attentiveness in class and active participation in sports. Class reviews and evaluations of class 

goals were conducted regularly throughout the school year.   

 After two years of eLearning experience, students’ management in learning resources was 

improved.  The extensive reading assignments were optimized this year, which helped to instill 

values in students.  As the importance of formative assessment had been emphasized with the 

increased weight of continuous assessment scores in various subjects, student performance in 

submission of assignments and seriousness in doing assignments were improved.  

 Concerning the class goal of active participation in sports, students were encouraged to take part 

in various sports programs such as the Sport Act Award Scheme organized by LCSD and the 

Hong Kong Interschool STEM Sports 5G Competition. Roughly 56% of students obtained bronze 

or higher awards of the Sport Act Award Scheme and our school received sportACT Active 

School Award.  About 35% of students joined the STEM 5G competition.  To enhance 

classroom management, class teachers’ meetings were arranged. Class teachers shared good 

practices and ideas of conducting self-directed class teachers’ period. In general, the feedback of 

class teachers was positive. 

 To enhance students’ self-esteem, students set SMART goals and action plans in their personal 

development profiles in the beginning of the school year. Regular reviews and evaluations were 

taken to fine tune their personal goals and plans. All students showed a positive response to the 

personal development profile.  The student survey showed a range of scores between 3.33-

3.71/5. 

 Student leaders of different student organizations shared their service experiences and reflections 

during morning assembly in the first and third term. Two rounds of sharing were held. Students 

agreed that it helped enhance their self-esteem. Student survey showed a mean score of 3.2/5. 

Student leaders reflected that they were well involved in the work of their organizations and had 

achieved a satisfactory standard in organizing student activities. They enjoyed successful 

experience at school.  Given more space to design and conduct student activities, student leaders 

attained a greater sense of achievements, sense of ownership and confidence.  

 Theme-based activities about life, emotion management, inclusive community, healthy lifestyle, 

environmental protection etc. had been held during class teacher periods. Class teachers’ response 

to the class teacher period activities was positive. 

 The Outstanding Students Award has been set up and the implementation will be in full swing in 

the coming school year.  
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Reflections 

 The decreased percentage of lateness might not truly reflect student performance in punctuality 

as face-to-face classes had been switched to online classes in Term 2 and 3.  Punctuality is an 

important aspect of responsibility which entails our support to those students who have difficulties 

in achieving this goal.   

 The closure of sports facilities and the school suspension under the pandemic gave rise to physical 

inactivity.  To promote students’ health and to enhance their capacity to manage stress, we will 

continue to provide a wide variety of sports for our students with the support of School Sports 

Promotion Coordinator funded by the Hong Kong Athletes Career & Education Programme. 

 The positive feedback of student leaders ascertains that students require more autonomy in their 

work in student organizations.  The autonomy foster their sense of ownership and responsibility. 

 To enhance the planning, implementation, evaluation (PIE) of Values Education, which is one of 

the Four Key Tasks of the Hong Kong School Curriculum, the Values Education Committee will 

be set up in the coming school year for a more systematic PIE of values education. 

 

Major Concern 2: To help students become effective learners 

Achievements 

 To help students build up self-management skills, leadership workshops, stress management 

workshops and a ‘Rest Day’ were held. More than 70% of S5 & 6 students agreed that the stress 

management workshops & Rest Day helped to enhance their resilience to tension. The response 

of student leaders to leadership workshop was positive.  The feedback score was 4.45 out of 5. 

 The Study Skills Curriculum was implemented in S1 & S2 and sustained in S3.  Students 

recognized the usefulness of the study skills learnt and they applied skills such as the note-taking 

skills, use of abbreviations, highlight main points and key words, graphic organizers, etc. in 

learning.  It was evident that students recycled the skills in assignment checking and the most 

popular and useful skill was the use of graphic organizers.  Teachers found that students recycled 

the skills such as doing pre-lesson tasks, re-organize information to make notes. The necessity of 

the Study Skills Curriculum was recognized by teachers. 

 With experience accumulated last year, the STEM Education learning portfolio was adapted.  

Student-centered activities were arranged.  Teacher gave specific feedback and constructive 

suggestions to students after each trial.  Students were required to review and adjust their 

learning tasks.   

Reflections 

 With the support from school social workers, workshops on stress management have been 

incorporated in the school-based curriculum. 

 The Study Skills Curriculum is incorporated in the junior form school-based curriculum with the 

coordination of Study Skills Working Group under the Academic Committee. 

 The PIE of project learning will be enhanced by making use of more external resources such as 

projects conducted by university and educational services provided by external service provider. 

Lesson time in S2 will be allocated for project learning under the leadership of Student Learning 

Support Committee headed by the Prefect of Studies.  

 A relatively high percentage of new teachers entails enhancement teachers’ professional 

development to provide the momentum for sustainable school development.  
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Actual Expenses

Level
Number of

Participants

($) Intellectual

Development

(closely linked

with

curriculum)

Moral and

Civic

Education

Physical and

Aesthetic

Development

Community

Service

Career-related

Experiences

1.1

1

School Opening Mass

Objective:Religious activity coherent with

school main theme “Life”

Values Education 3/9/2021 S1-6 713

Fr Paul Kam

conducted sermon

on influence of life

$2,000.00 E1 ✓ ✓

2
Film appreciation:I Still Remember

Objective:Promotion of school film: “Life”
Values Education 30/9/2021 S1-3 382

Sharing section of

the director brings

the activity to the

climax

$14,990.00 E1 ✓ ✓ ✓

3
Film Appreciation :“Zero to Hero”

Objective:School theme promotion
Values Education 30/9/2021 S4-6 331

15 mins briefing

session will be

arranged right after

the film appreciation

$14,590.00 E1 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

4
Sport Activity-Student Registration fees

Objective:Develop students’ interests in Sports
Physical Education 30/9/2021 S1-5 5

Teachers’

observation
$80.00 E1 ✓

5

Club & Soc-Schools Dance Festival

Objective:Enrich students’ school life and

enhance their competitiveness

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

Solo dance: February 2022

Group dance: May 2022
S1-5 15

1.	Certificate

/award

2.	Evaluation form

filled by students

$500.00 E1 ✓ ✓

6

S6 Talk on JUPAS programme selection

Objective:To prepare for JUPAS programme

selection

Others, please

specify:Career and

Life Planning

Committee

29/10/2021 S6 108
Teachers’

observation
$2,200.00 E1 ✓

7

DSE Analysis Seminar

Objective: Students can have experiences

beyond classroom

Cross-Disciplinary

(Others)

6/11/2021 &

12/12/2021
S6 24

Teachers’

observation
$630.00 E6 ✓

8
School talk on healthy lifestyle , with the board

display and board game.
Values Education 29/10/2021& S1-6 700 Questionnaire E1 ✓

9

Club & Soc-Girl Guides

Objective:To enable girls and young women to

develop their fullest potential as responsible

citizens of the world

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

October 2021

-May 2022
S1-5 30

The attendance rate

& the variety of

activities held

$500.00 E1 ✓ ✓

10
Tree pruning

Objective:To improve school environment

Others, please

specify:Environmenta

l Education

Committee

25/10/2021

-31/8/2022

(10 months)

S1-6 713
Teachers’

observation
$13,800.00 E1 ✓

2021-2022 School Year

Report on the Use of the Life-wide Learning Grant

Category 1: To organise / participate in life-wide learning activities

No.

Essential Learning Experiences

(Please put a ✓ the appropriate box(es);

more than one option can be selected)

Target Students

Brief Description and Objective

of the Activity

Domain

(Please select or fill

in the domain of the

activity as

appropriate)

Date

Brief Description of

the Monitoring /

Evaluation

Mechanism

Nature of

Expenses*

Local Activities: To organise life-wide learning activities in different KLAs / cross-KLA / curriculum areas to enhance learning effectiveness，or to organise diversified life-wide learning activities to cater for students' interests and abilities for stretching students

’ potential and nurturing in students positive values and attitudes
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11 聯校智能運動 STEM比賽

Others, please

specify: Health

Education Committee

26/11-9/12/2021 S1-6 713 Competition result $11,100.00 E8 ✓

12

Club & Soc-English Debating Team

Objective:To provide students with authentic

debating experience

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

19/10/2021,

24/11/2021
S1-3 9

Teachers’

observation
$1,000.00 E1 ✓

13
Healthy Eating Competition

Objective: Promote healthy lifestyle

Others, please

specify: Health

Education Committee

27/10/2021

-2/11/2021
S1-6 713 Questionnaire $1,010.00 E1 ✓

14
Healthy Eating Webinar

Objective: Promote healthy lifestyle

Others, please

specify: Health

Education Committee

25/11/2021

-22/12/2021
S1-6 713 Questionnaire $3,130.00 E1 ✓

15

Alumnus sharing (Sr. Cheung Juan Gu)

Objective:Gospel spreading among catholic

students and F4C/D students

Values Education 13/12/2021 S1-6 713
Sr. Was spreading

the seeds of vocation
$1,000.00 E1 ✓

16

Club & Soc-English Debating Team

Objective:To provide students with authentic

debating experience

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

September2021–

December 2021
S1-4 16

Teachers’

observation
$3,325.00 E1 ✓

17

Workshops-情緒不是豬隊友

Objective:學生能好好處理負面情緒，及時尋

求協助。

Others, please

specify:Student

Guidance Committee

21-Jan-22 S1-5 600
Ms Form

Questionnaires
$500.00 E1 ✓

18

宗教教育-中一種植活動

Objective: 配合學校全年主題︰生命，從種

植中了解生命的滋養

Values Education Jan-22 S1 130 Students' feedback $220.00 E1 ✓

19

Club & Soc-English Debating Team

Objective:To provide students with authentic

debating experience

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

September2021–

November 2021
S1-4 16

Teachers’

observation
$4,725.00 E1 ✓

20

Rest Day for S6(體驗活動費用)

Objective:Provide relaxation activities for S6

students who are under heavy academic stress.

Others, please

specify:Pastoral Care

Committee

21/12/2021 S6 108
Teachers’

observation
$38,200.00 E1 ✓ ✓

21

Talk-Hate零

Objective: To help create a harmonious school

atmosphere among students

Others, please

specify:Student

Guidance Committee

6-Jan-22 S1-6 620

An evaluation in the

MS form format was

sent to all student

participant for

feedback

$1,000.00 E1 ✓

22
Inter-School Stem Sports Competition

Objective: Arose students’ interests in sports

Others, please

specify: Health

Education Committee

26/11-9/12/2021 S1-6 270 Teacher Observation $795.00 E1 ✓

23

STEM Drones Programming

Objective: To nurture students' creativity,

collaboration and problem solving skills

Others, please

specify:STEM

Education Committee

Feb, 2022 – Jun 2022 S3 118
Teacher Observation

Student Reflection
$7,080.00 E1 ✓

24
Inter-House Motion E-Sports Competition

Objective: Develop students’ interest in sports
Physical Education 1-May-22 S1-5 18 Teacher Observation $16,600.00 E1 ✓
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25

STEM FORCE

Objective: To nurture students' creativity,

collaboration and problem solving skills

Others, please

specify:STEM

Education Committee

May 2022 – Jun 2022 S2-4 20 Teacher Observation $1,104.00 E1 ✓

26

Catso Juggling sessions

Objective: Promote St John Don Bosco

education theory: walk with students.

Values Education 19/5-16/6/2022 S1-5 10 Teacher Observation $3,040.00 E1 ✓ ✓

27

Catso Coffee Workshop

Objective: Religious mindful practice through

making coffee

Values Education 18/5/2022 S1-5 14

By teachers’

observation,

students were highly

engaged in the

activity and enjoyed

making coffee on

their own.

$6,400.00 E1 ✓ ✓

28
Club & Soc-全港跳繩精英賽報名費

Objective: Develop students’ interest in Sports
Physical Education 27/5/2022 S4 1

Teacher’s

observation
$298.00 E1 ✓

29

Aquaponics System

Objective: Learn about environmental science

and how it affects biological and ecological

development.

Others, please

specify:STEM

Education Committee

May – Aug, 2022 S1-3 100
Teacher observation

Students’ reflection
$28,500.00 E1 ✓

30

STEM Force – Robotics

Objective: Learn basic principles of robotics and

use true-to-life models

Others, please

specify:STEM

Education Committee

May – Aug, 2022 S1-3 100
Teacher observation

Students’ reflection
$2,167.68 E1 ✓

31
全港分齡跳繩比賽2021

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports
Physical Education 1/10/2021 S4 1 Teacher observation $6,631.00 E1 ✓

32
體育科保齡球活動(4D)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports
Physical Education 12/11/2021 S4 9 Teacher observation $7,126.00 E1 ✓

33
2021-2022學界運動報名費

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports
Physical Education 15,18,23/2/2022 S1-2,4-5 7 Teacher observation $6,713.50 E1 ✓

34
Club & Soc-Yoga Club (2021Coach Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

4,11,19/10,

30/11,

7,14/12/2021

S1 1 Teacher observation $6,826.00 E1 ✓

35
Club & Soc-Badminton Club (2021Coach Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

6,20/10,

17,24/11,

1,8,15/12

/2021

S1-4 17 Teacher observation $12,743.00 E1 ✓

36
Club & Soc-Volleyball Club (2021Coach Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

6,20/10,

17,24/11,

1,8,15/12

/2021

S1-5 28 Teacher observation $12,248.00 E1 ✓

37

Club & Soc-Table Tennis Club (2021Coach

Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

17,24/11,

1,8,15/12

/2021

S1-2 11 Teacher observation $9,068.00 E1 ✓
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38
Club & Soc-Pop Dance Club (2021Coach Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

10,21/10,

18/11,

2,9,16,21/12

/2021

S1-3 14 Teacher observation $11,806.00 E1 ✓

39
Club & Soc-Basketball Club (2021Coach Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

8,15/10,

19,26/11,

12/12/2021

S1-3 13 Teacher observation $8,678.00 E1 ✓

40

Club & Soc-Rope Skipping Club (2021Coach

Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

7,21/10,

18,25/11,

2/12/2021

S1-4 5 Teacher observation $9,363.50 E1 ✓

41
2021-2022學界水運報名費

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports
Physical Education 20/5/2022 S1,3 2 Teacher observation $6,826.00 E1 ✓

42

Club & Soc-Online Yoga Club

(2022 Mar-Apr Coach Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

16,23,30/3,

6,13,20/4/2022
S1-4 8 Teacher observation $11,926.00 E1 ✓

43

Club & Soc-Table Tennis Club (2022Coach

Fee)

Objective: Develop students’s interest in Sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

5,12/1,

4,11/5/2022
S1-3 11 Teacher observation $8,439.00 E1 ✓

44

S4 Yoga Class

Objective: To allow studnts learn how yoga can

reduce stress, stretch and strength muscles

through English instruction

English Language 22/7/2022 S4 113

Through observing

students'

participantion

during workshops

$10,000.00 E5 ✓ ✓

45

S5 Yoga Class

Objective: To allow studnts learn how yoga can

reduce stress, stretch and strength muscles

through English instruction

English Language 21/7/2022 S5 105

Through observing

students'

participantion

during workshops

$10,000.00 E5 ✓ ✓

46

S5 History Outing

Objective: To enrich students' knowledge about

local history

History 27/7/2022 S5 13 Teacher observation $2,000.00 E1 ✓

47

S4 History Outing

Objective: To enrich students' knowledge about

local history

History 1/8/2022 S4 20 Teacher observation $2,000.00 E1 ✓

48
Prayer meeting for F6 graduates

Objective: Divine empowerment
Values Education 10/6/2022 S6 108

Students were

engaged and willing

to receive blessing

from Fr. Poon

$1,000.00 E1 ✓

49

Life-wide Learning Day

-A Visit to Hong Kong Disneyland

Objective: To helps students achieve the aims of

whole-person development and enables them to

develop the lifelong learning capabilities

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

27/5/2022 S3-4 4
Teachers’

observation
$400.00 E1 ✓

50

All HK Inter-Secondary Schools 3x3 Basketball

Marathon 2021-2022

(entry fee)

Objective: Develop students’ interest in sports

Physical Education 16,18/8/2022 S1-3 10
Teachers’

observation
$600.00 E6 ✓
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51

Sunshine Generation Training Camp

Objective: To build up organization skills and

team spirit for 22-23 Sunshine Generation

Others, please

specify:Pastoral Care

Committee

16-17/8/2022 S3-5 48
Teachers’

observation
$14,410.00 E1 ✓ ✓

52

Club & Soc-English Debating Team

Objective: To provide students with authentic

debating experience

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

Feb – May 2022 S1-4 16
Teachers’

observation
$1,000.00 E1 ✓

53

Club & Soc-English Debating Team

Objective: To provide students with authentic

debating experience

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

Jan – May 2022 S1-4 16
Teachers’

observation
$7,437.50 E1 ✓

54

All HK Inter-Secondary Schools 3x3 Basketball

Marathon 2021-2022

(Membership fee)

Objective:Develop students’ interest in sports

Physical Education 16,18/8/2022 S1-3 10
Teachers’

observation
$144.00 E6 ✓

55
2022-23 Swimming Gala

Objective:Develop students’ interest in sports
Physical Education 13/10/2022 S1-6 700

Teachers’

observation
$2,200.00 E1 ✓

56

Ocean Park ‘Pay as you go’ Program

Objective: Develop students’ interest in the

career of Ocean Park

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

24/7/2022 S3-6 30
Teachers’

observation
$48,320.00 E1 ✓

57

Disneyland Visit

Objective: Develop students’ interests in  the

career of Disneyland

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

14/8/2022 S2-6 33
Teachers’

observation
$885.00 E1 ✓

58
Aerial Yoga Class

Objective:Develop students’ interest in sports
Physical Education 4/7-19/8/2022 S5-6 18

Teachers’

observation
$30,450.00 E1 ✓

59
Yoga Workshop

Objective:Develop students’ interest in sports
Physical Education Juen-2022 S1-5 600

Teachers’

observation
$25,000.00 E1 ✓

60

Life-wide Learning Day

-A Visit to Hong Kong Disneyland

Objective: To helps students achieve the aims of

whole-person development and enables them to

develop the lifelong learning capabilities

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

27/5/2022 S3-4 183
Teachers’

observation
$74,656.00 E1 ✓ ✓

61

Life-wide Learning Day -A Visit to Ocean Park

Objective: To helps students achieve the aims of

whole-person development and enables them to

develop the lifelong learning capabilities

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

27/5/2022 S1-2,5 369
Teachers’

observation
$36,425.00 E1 ✓ ✓

62

S1, S2 Adventure Day

Objective: To build up the sense of belongings

of S1 and S2 students, and to train up their

problem-solving skills

Others, please

specify:Pastoral Care

Committee

19,26/7/2022 S1-2 261

Teachers’

observation /

Student evaluation

form

$36,000.00 E1 ✓ ✓

63
Talk for the release of HKDSE results

Objective: For the release of HKDSE results

Others, please

specify:Career and

Life Planning

Committee

9/7/2022 S6 108
Teachers’

observation
$3,500.00 E1 ✓
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64

Club & Soc-Dance appreciation: All about Three

Kingdoms

Objective: To provide an opportunity for

students to appreciation Chinese dance and

know more about the movement.

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

5/8/2022 S1-3 10 Students’ feedback $330.00 E6 ✓ ✓

65

STEM Workshops For S1 Students

Objective: Students study the process of

determining what occurred using science. They

understand about various kinds of evidence and

how to discover it.

Others, please

specify:STEM

Education Committee

Aug-22 S1 130
Teacher observation

Students’ reflection
$16,000.00 E1 ✓

66

5A Outing to Ma Hang Prison

Objective:Students can know more about the

daily routine of correctional officers and observe

environment and life in prison from another

perspective and inspire them to think about the

cost of committing crime.

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

21/7/2022 S5 23
Teacher’s

observation
$900.00 E1 ✓ ✓

67
LCSD Youth Athletes Training Scheme

Objective: Enhance students’ interest in sports
Physical Education 7/8/2022 S3 1

Teacher’s

observation
$250.00 E1 ✓

68

S4-5 Field Trip (Transportation &

Accommodation)

Objective: To help students effectively

unfderstand biodiversity in Hong Kong and

enhance their conservation awareness

Geography 27/7/2022 S4-5 27
Post-activity

Reflection
$8,500.00

E1

E2
✓

69

Swift Coding Club 2022 Contest

Objective: To help students learn how to code to

develop innovative solutions to problems that

matter to them and make a difference in the

world

Others, please

specify:STEM

Education Committee

10-30/8/2022 S4 4
Teacher’s

observation
$100.00 E1 ✓

70

Materials and transportation for learning

activities

Objective: To enrich students’ other learning

experience

- To enhance their self-confidence

Cross-Disciplinary

(Others)

Throughout the

school year
S1-6 709

Teacher’s

observation
$115,098.83

E1

E2
✓

71
中四、五級 寫作提升興趣班

Objective: 提升同學寫作興趣及技巧
Chinese Language 22-26/8/2022 S4-5 6

出席率、學生作

品、教師評估報告
$2,700.00 E1 ✓

72
中五級閱讀提升興趣班

Objective: 提升同學閱讀興趣及技巧
Chinese Language 22-26/8/2022 S5 15

出席率、學生作

品、教師評估報告
$6,750.00 E1 ✓

73
中五級 聆聽及綜合提升興趣班

Objective: 提升學生學習興趣及綜合能力
Chinese Language 22-26/8/2022 S5 13

出席率、學生作

品、教師評估報告
$5,850.00 E1 ✓

74

未來職場接班人- 高中生職場體驗計劃(第二

期)

Objective: To encourage students to explore

their personal interests and strengths and to get

prepared for the future world of work

Others, please

specify:Career and

Life Planning

Committee

Jul-22 S4-5 9

Students’

participation and

completion of

activities were

confirmed by the

organization

$2,700.00 E6 ✓

75

跳繩港隊入選費用

Objective:Enhance students' interests in

sports

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

8/2022-7/2023 S5 1
Teachers’

observation
$1,250.00 E6 ✓

11



76

啟勵扶青會「成功在望」雜藝訓練計劃

藉著雜耍訓練增加學生自信，以雜耍表演到

社區服務，加強學生對社區的關懷。

Values Education 14/7/2022-26/8/2022 S1,S2,S5 10
老師及教練觀察

完成一項義工服務
$3,990.00 E1 ✓ ✓

77

Instrument classes

( violin class/Guitar class/Guzheng class/durm

class)

Objective: 1. To enhance students’ muiscical

skills

2. It can build their confidence and givethem a

sense of achievement

Arts (Music) Jul 2022- Aug 2022 S1-5 42

Their performance

during lessons and

comments from

the teachers

$32,650.00 E1 ✓

78
Salesian Youth Summer Programme

Objective: Leadership training
Values Education 4-6/8/2022 S1-4 7

Students were

highly participated

in the activities.

$527.00 E6 ✓ ✓

79
Athletic Club Summer Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S1-3 4

Teachers’

observation
$9,258.00 E1 ✓

80
Yoga Club Summer Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S1-3 11

Teachers’

observation
$16,926.00 E1 ✓

81
Volleyball Club Summer Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S1-3,S5 17

Teachers’

observation
$10,400.00 E1 ✓

82
Table Tennis Club Summer Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S1-2 6

Teachers’

observation
$9,354.00 E1 ✓

83
Badminton Club Summer Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S1-3 9

Teachers’

observation
$14,196.00 E1 ✓

84
Pop Dance Club Summer Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S1-3 20

Teachers’

observation
$13,306.00 E1 ✓

85
Basketball Club Summer Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S1-3 14

Teachers’

observation
$8,446.00 E1 ✓

86
Swimming Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S1-4 21

Teachers’

observation
$36,376.00 E1 ✓

87
Rope Skipping Club Summer Class

Objective: Enhance students’ interests in sports
Physical Education Jul-Aug 2022 S2-5 5

Teachers’

observation
$7,426.00 E1 ✓

88

English Debating Team

Objective: To provide students with authentic

debating experience

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

Feb-May 2022 S1-4 16
Teachers’

observation
$8,050.00 E1 ✓

89
LWLC (Gift, Material & Transportation)

Objective: Gift, Material & Transportation

Others, please

specify:Life-wide

Learning Committee

9/2021-8/2022 S1-6 709
Objectives fully

attained
$28,685.87

E2

E7
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

(Please insert rows above if the space provided is insufficient.)

$965,325.88

1.2

1

2

Non-Local Activities: To organise or participate in non-local exchange activities or non-local competitions to broaden students’ horizons

Sub-total of Item 1.1

12



(Please insert rows above if the space provided is insufficient.)

$0.00

$965,325.88

No. Item

Domain

(Please select or fill in

the domain as

appropriate)

Purpose

1 WORX vacuum cleaner (STEM)
Cross-Disciplinary

(STEM)
Cleaning dust

2 MathType license (ITC) Mathematics Maths learning activities

3 Vpp App Purchase-Nearpod Gold Edition (ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.
Facilitate I.T. activities

4 Adobe Creative Cloud (ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.
Facilitate I.T. activities

5 CoSpaces 150 seats license plan (ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.
Facilitate I.T. activities

6 Makeblock LaserBox Laser Cutter (STEM)
Cross-Disciplinary

(STEM)
Facilitate S.T.E.M. activities

7 Sony ZV-1 camera (ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.
Photo-taking activities

8 充電器 (CHEM) Science Facilitate Chem. activities

9 Maintenance for library master (ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.
Facilitate I.T. activities

10 較剪、鎅刀、墊板、模型棒等 … (STEM)
Cross-Disciplinary

(STEM)
Facilitate S.T.E.M. activities

11 Motic microscope, eyepiece, etc. (BIO) Science Facilitate Bio. activities

12
Installation of ScreenPro 12" x 12"electric

screen (GAC)

Others, please

specify: G.A.C.

Facilitate activities by using

projectors

13 Tello Edu 無人機編程教育課程 (SEC)
Cross-Disciplinary

(STEM)
Facilitate S.T.E.M. activities

14 Ballroons & pumps (GAC)
Others, please

specify: G.A.C.
Activities' materials

15 Fujitsu IW862 Pro 86 inches whiteboard (ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.

Enhancing activities'

effectiveness

16 Komann 單摺有轆乒乓球枱 (PE) Physical Education
Improving equipments for

P.E. activites

17 Komann 乒乓球保護套 (PE) Physical Education
Improving equipments for

P.E. activites

18 LED lights, flash remote, etc.(ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.
Photo-taking activities

19 Microsoft Surface Pro 7, 6 sets (ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.

Enhancing activities'

effectiveness

$2,975.20

$2,400.00

$47,400.00

$93,000.00

$6,160.00

$49,900.00

$3,700.00

$37,000.00

$320.00

$14,000.00

$15,500.00

$25,900.00

$600.00

$9,200.00

$1,195.60

$5,390.00

Expenses for Category 1

Sub-total of Item 1.2

$1,526.40

$950.00

Actual Expenses

($)

Category 2: To procure equipment, consumables or learning resources for promoting life-wide learning Category 3: Estimated Number of Student Beneficiaries

Total number of students in the school:

$294.33

709

Number of student beneficiaries: 709

Percentage of students benefitting from the Grant (%): 100%

13



20 Apple pencils, power chargers, etc.(ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.

Enhancing activities'

effectiveness

21 Camera & smartphone (ITC)
Others, please

specify: I.T.
Photo-taking activities

22 磁石、泵及刷(SEC)
Cross-Disciplinary

(STEM)
Facilitate S.T.E.M. activities

23 Wire (SEC)
Cross-Disciplinary

(STEM)
Facilitate S.T.E.M. activities

24 Rode Lavalier Go 領夾收音咪 4 套 General Studies
Improving equipments for

debates

25 Campus TV
Others, please

specify: G.A.C.
Video-taking activities

26 Moticam, 2 sets Science Facilitate Bio. activities

27 Microscopes & eyepieces Science Facilitate Bio. activities

28 Motic microscopes Science Facilitate Bio. activities

29 Campus TV ( Camera, Notebooks & Videocam )
Others, please

specify: G.A.C.
Video-taking activities

30 Instruments for Pop Band Arts (Music)
Improving equipments for

pop band

31 Electronic Whiteboard, 2 sets
Others, please

specify: I.T.

Enhancing activities'

effectiveness

(Please insert rows above if the space provided is insufficient.)

＊： Input using the following codes; more than one code can be used for each item.

Code for Expenses

E1 E6

E2 E7

E3 E8

E4 E9

E5

$74,000.00

$9,675.00

$45,968.00

$43,900.00

$22,320.00

$7,200.00

$22,600.00

$2,390.00

$60.00

$69.00

$46,437.63

$4,508.82

Expenses for Category 2

$1,561,865.86 Contact Person for LWL (Name & Post):
CHOW KIN FAI

(Vice-principal)

Fees for hiring expert / professionals / coaches

Fees for non-local exchange activities / competitions (escorting teachers)

Fees for non-local exchange activities / competitions (students)

Transportation fees

Activity fees (registration fees, admission fees, course fees, camp fees, venue fees, learning materials, activity materials, etc.）

Others (please specify )

Purchase of learning resources (e.g. educational softwares, resource packs)

Purchase of equipment, instruments, tools, devices, consumables

Fees for students attending courses, activities or training organised by external organisations recognised by the school

Expenses for Categories 1 & 2

$596,539.98
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Evaluation Report on DLG-funded Gifted Education Programmes (2021-2022) 
Subject / 

Committee 
Title Objectives Deliverables 

No of 

Beneficiaries 
Selection 

mechanism 
Duration Evaluation Expenditure 

Teacher-in- 

charge 

中文科 
《字花》  

編輯陪你讀  

鼓勵同學閱讀，豐富
語文素養，激發學生
寫作興趣。 

老師觀察及學
生活動反思表 

18 
對閱讀和寫作
有興趣的同學 

Jan - Jul 2021 

由《字花》編輯
作學生師友，精
選重點篇章，帶
領同學由淺入
深閱讀，引導學
生賞析文章，啟
發其寫作，增廣
見聞，豐富學習
經歷。 

$6,650 Lai SK 

Economics 

HKU Social Science 

Triple’s workshop 
(Summer 

Programme) 

To provide an 
opportunity for top 
students to explore 
diverse social 
sciences knowledge 
with case sharing by 
experts from various 
discipline in HKU. 
Students will join 
interactive discussion 
session to develop an 
innovative idea that 
tackles challenges 
faced by the global 
society 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

4 

Selected by 
organization 
(HKU Social 
Science 
Faculty) 

20 Jul 2021 

Students had 
positive attitude 
over the 
activities. They 
have developed 
innovative ideas 
and widened 
their horizon 

$1,280 Kwong SP 

Mathematics 
Mathematics 

Gifted Programme 

To enhance students’ 
solving skills 

Certificates 22 
Students 
passed the test 

2-28 Aug 2021 

Students had 
learnt advance 
mathematics 
skills. They had 
valuable 
experiences in 
studying 
mathematics. 

$26,400 Fung YH 

Student 

Formation 

Committee 

Leadership Training 

Workshop for 

Student Leaders 

To enhance the 
leadership skills & 
self-esteem of 
student leaders 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

34 
Students 
nominated by 
teachers 

25 Sep 2021 

Students learnt 
the attributes of 
effective 
leaders. They 
have developed 
greater skills 
and confidence 
to be successful 
leaders. 

$471 Wu KF 

15



Visual Art 

小眼晴大眼晴主辨:

全港首屆口罩擴香

儀圖案設計大賽 

Students can apply 
different design 
skills. 

Certificates 11 Top students 30 Sep 2021 

學生參與大型
比賽有助其增
廣見聞，豐富學
習經歷，增加自
信，激發學習興
趣及動力。 

$330 Fong HT 

LWLC 

Leadership 
Training 

Programme 

To enrich students’ 
other learning 
experience in team 
building and 
leadership training 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

18 
SA and House 
Members 

2 & 9 Oct 2021 

Students had 
positive attitude 
over the 
activities. They 
have developed:  
Problem 
Solving Skill, 
Collaboration 
skills and 
equipped with 
the skillsets in 
how to plan and 
organize an 
event. 

$13,200 Hung CL 

English 

Language 

73rd Hong Kong 
Schools Speech 

(English Speech) 
Festival 

To enhance student’s' 
self-esteem and to 
enrich students’ other 
learning experience 

Competition 
Result 

53 

Students 
nominated by 
the English 
Panel with 
specific 
criteria 

Nov 2021 

One student 
won the first 
place and four 
students won the 
second place. 
Four students 
violated the 
rules. The 
deadline for 
submitting the 
videos was quite 
close to the First 
Term Exam, so 
there may be a 
lack of time for 
practice. 

$7,925 Leung WY 

Chinese 

Language 

73rd Hong Kong 
Schools Speech 
Festival for solo 

speaking 
(Cantonese & 
Putonghua) 

To enhance student’s' 
self-esteem and 
communication skills 

Reflection 
forms 

49 
Selected by 
teachers 

Nov 2021 

學生參加比賽
有助其增廣見
聞，豐富學習經
歷，增加自信，
激發學習興趣
及動力 

$7,350 Lai SK 

Visual Art 參觀科學園 Students can 
understand the trends 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 

41 
S4 ICT 
students 

12 Nov 2021 
有助學生了解
與學科相關的

$1,000 Fong HT 16



of the technological 
change of Hong 
Kong, as well as art 
industry 

form S4, S6 Visual 
Arts students 

創意產業，包括
國際性及香港
的發展，吸引他
們未來投身該
行業。 

Drama Club 

Hong Kong School 
Drama Festival 

2021/22 
(Tutor’s fee) 

To enrich students’ 
other learning 
experience 

Results of HK 
School Drama 
Festival 2021 

14 Audition 17 Nov 2021 

The festival has 
helped students 
develop 
creativity and 
the spirit of 
teamwork. 

$6,525 Chan TC 

通識教育科 通識資優課程  
提升學生對通
識教育的興趣
和能力  

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

7 
成績優異的學
生 

16 Oct - 

4 Dec 2021 

Students had 
active 
participation in 
the lessons and 
complete their 
work in serious 
manner with 
good standard. 

$540 Lee LC 

Geography 
Panel 

11 th  Hong Kong 
Geography 
Olympiad 

To enhance students 
interests and broaden 
horizon on learning 
Geography  

Students’ post 
activities 
survey 

6 

Students’ 
initiation and 
teachers 
invitation 

18 Dec 2021 

Students have 
further 
understanding in 
subject 
curriculum and 
it also stimulates 
understanding 
between young 
people. 

$840 Ma KM 

中文科 

2021-2022 全國青

少年語文知識大賽

「菁英盃」現場作文

初賽（香港賽區） 

拓展學生思路，激發
其寫作興趣，提升中
文寫作水平。 

學生活動反思
表 

2 
Top students in 
Chinese 

19 Dec 2021 

學生參與寫作
比賽可提升寫
作技巧，同時參
與大型比賽有
助其增廣見
聞，豐富學習經
歷，增加自信，
激發學習興趣
及動力。 

$500 Lai SK 
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Biology 
Hong Kong 

Biology Literacy 
Award (2021-2022) 

To acquire 
experience in coping 
with public 
examination 
To assess students’ 
performance in 
important scopes of 
Biology 

Students’ 
reflection 

8 
Based on their 
Bio academic 
results 

15 Jan 2022 

This 
competition has 
motivated them 
to explore more 
scientific 
knowledge. 

$1,000 Tsui LM 

English 
Debating 

Team 

The HKFYG Public 
Specking Contest 

2022 

To improve students’ 
language skills 
 
To help train up their 
public speaking, 
analytical and 
organizational skills 

Speeches 
 
Scoresheets 
 
Self-reflection 
form 
completed by 
students 

6 
Students’ 
self-nominatio
n 

12-20 Feb 2022 

This 
competition has 
exposed 
students to a 
wide range of 
public speaking 
techniques. 

$1,000 Chan LH 

Mathematics 

Greater Bay Area 
Mathematical 

Olympiad-Qualifie
d Round & Final 

Round 2022 

To enhance students’ 
problem solving 
skills & interest in 
studying Olympic 
Maths 

Self-reflection 
form 

1 
Interested & 
experienced in 
competition 

23 Jan & 

20 Mar 2022 

The 
competition 
required 
advance 
mathematics 
skills, valuable 
experiences in 
studying and 
solving 
Olympiad 
math were 
gained. 

$1,200 Fung YH 

Mathematics 
Thailand Int’l 

Maths Olympiad, 
Semi-Final & Final 

To enhance students’ 
problem solving 
skills & interest in 
studying Olympic 
Maths 

Self-reflection 
form 

1 
Interested & 
experienced in 
competition 

21 Nov & 

3 Apr 2022 

The 
competition 
required 
advance 
mathematics 
skills, valuable 
experiences in 
studying and 
solving 
Olympiad 
math were 
gained. 

$1,200 Fung YH 

Mathematics 
華夏盃 晉級賽 

2022 

To enhance students’ 
problem solving 
skills & interest in 
studying Olympic 

Self-reflection 
form 

1 
Interested & 
experienced in 
competition 

24 Apr 2022 

The 
competition 
required 
advance 

$450 Fung YH 
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Maths mathematics 
skills, valuable 
experiences in 
studying and 
solving 
Olympiad 
math were 
gained. 

Mathematics 

Greater Bay Area 
Mathematical 

Olympiad-Qualifie
d Round & Final 

Round 2022 

To enhance students’ 
problem solving 
skills & interest in 
studying Olympic 
Maths 

Self-reflection 
form 

1 
Interested & 
experienced in 
competition 

23 Jan & 

20 Mar 2022 

The 
competition 
required 
advance 
mathematics 
skills, valuable 
experiences in 
studying and 
solving 
Olympiad 
math were 
gained. 

$600 Fung YH 

Mathematics 

Hong Kong 
International 
Mathematical 

Olympiad, 
Semi-Final 2022 

To enhance students’ 
problem solving 
skills & interest in 
studying Olympic 
Maths 

Self-reflection 
form 

1 
Interested & 
experienced in 
competition 

15 May 2022 

The 
competition 
required 
advance 
mathematics 
skills, valuable 
experiences in 
studying and 
solving 
Olympiad 
math were 
gained. 

$400 Fung YH 

Mathematics 

Hong Kong 
International 
Mathematical 

Olympiad, 
Semi-Final 2022 

To enhance students’ 
problem solving 
skills 

Self-reflection 
form 

1 
Interested & 
experienced in 
competition 

15 May 2022 

The 
competition 
required 
advance 
mathematics 
skills, valuable 
experiences in 
studying and 
solving 
Olympiad 
math were 
gained. 

$400 Fung YH 
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Mathematics AIMO 晉級賽 

To enhance students’ 
problem solving 
skills & interest in 
studying Olympic 
Maths 

Self-reflection 
form 

1 
Interested & 
experienced in 
competition 

29 May 2022 

The 
competition 
required 
advance 
mathematics 
skills, valuable 
experiences in 
studying and 
solving 
Olympiad 
math were 
gained. 

$280 Fung YH 

Society of 
Eloquence 

演辯課程  

中辯教練費用  

讓學生通過課程對
辯技巧有初步掌握; 
讓學生在專業辯員
指下預備賽事，以代
表學校比賽 

評估表 27 
學會成員 / 
校隊成員 

Oct 2021 –  

Jun 2022 

隊員在本年度
獲得基本法盃
業通話組季
軍，並在星島賽
事獲得最佳辯
員及最佳交互
問答大賽，得到
寶貴的經驗 
學會成員在完
成課程後亦參
與隊內作賽，擔
任並體驗辯論
隊的不同角色
及作用，豐富學
習， 

$20,300 Chan YP 

REC 
F6 Religious 

camp  

Enhance l ife 
skil ls in facing 
turning points of 
l ife  

Student’s 
Reflection 
Forms 

4 
Recommended 
by principal 

3-4 Jun 2022 

Students were 
highly 
participated in 
the activity and 
have positive 
feedbacks 

$2,200 Chang KM 

Life-wide 
Leaning 

Committee 

58th Schools Dance 
Festival (Solo) 

- Develop a gifted 
student’s dance 
potential 

Boost the 
contestant’s 
confidence 

Comment 
sheets 

1 

The student 
with good 
Chinese dance 
techniques and 
experience 

15 Jun 2022 

The talented 
student got a 
chance to 
perform what 
she learned and 
made 
improvement in 
the filming of 
the video for the 
competition, 

$300 Wong Y 
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which boosted 
her confidence, 
too.   

視覺藝術科  
「西洋書法  

深造班」  

此計劃為中一級視
覺藝術科成績優異
的學生提供進階的
西洋書法課程，以提
升學生的自信心及
培養對藝術的興趣。 

Students’ 
Reflection 
form 

16 
成績優異的學
生 

25 Jul 2022 

學生能深入認
識西洋書法的
字體及技法，透
過是次活動增
加自信，引起學
生的學習動
機，豐富學生藝
術創作的經歷。 

$477 Fong HT 

通識教育科 通識資優課程  
提升學生對通
識教育的興趣
和能力  

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

7 
成績優異的學
生 

11 Jun – 30 Jul 

2022 

Students had 
active 
participation in 
the lessons and 
complete their 
work in serious 
manner with 
good standard. 

$900 Lee LC 

Life-wide 
Leaning 

Committee 
Dance Troupe 

- To enrich 
students’ school 
life 

- To develop 
students’ interest 
in Chinese dance 

To boost students’ 
confidence 

Student’s 
Reflection 
Forms 

17 

Students who 
are interested 
in Chinese 
dance 

Oct 2021 - 

August 2022 

Students learned 
an ethnic 
minority dance 
of China and 
how to dance 
with a prop. 
They also 
learned how to 
cooperate with 
each other and 
aesthetic sense 
of body 
movement.  

$6,800 Wong Y 
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Life-wide 
Leaning 

Committee 

58th Schools Dance 

Festival (Group) 

- Enrich students’ 
school life 

- Develop 
students’ interest 
in dance art 

- Boost students’ 
confidence 

Comment 
sheet 

15 

Students who 
are interested 
in Chinese 
dance 

1 Aug 2022 

Students learned 
how to remain 
calm when 
joining the 
competition, 
which boosted 
their confidence, 
too.   

$350 Wong Y 

Visual Art 

理工設計暑期工作

坊 

What design? 

- Students can 
learn different 
design skills and 
experience of 
university life 

Student’s 
Reflection 
Forms 

3 Top Students 4-5 Aug 2022 

Students had a 
deeper 
understanding of 
a practical 
design process. 

$450 Fong HT 

Life-wide 
Leaning 

Committee 

2nd Let’s Dance! 

Hong Kong Children 

and Youths Dance 
Competition 2022 

(Solo & Group) 

- Enrich students’ 
school life 

- Develop 
students’ interest 
in Chinese dance 

Boost students’ 
confidence 

Score sheet 16 

Students who 
are interested 
in Chinese 
dance & 
student with 
good dance 
techniques and 
experience 

15 Aug 2022 

Students learned 
how to remain 
calm when 
joining the 
competition, 
which boosted 
their confidence, 
too.   

$640 Wong Y 

Pastoral Care 
Committee 

突破青年村 

「陽光新一代」迎新

及訓練活動 

To build up 
organization skills 
and team spirt for 
22-23 Sunshine 
Generation  

Reflection 
Form 

38 

Enrolled by 
themselves & 
agreed by their 
parents 

16-17 Aug 2022 

Sunshine Big 
sisters can learn 
how to organize 
different 
activities. And 
boost their 
confidence in 
being a big 
sister. 

$12,010 Chan SY 

Liberal 
Studies & 

CSD 

深度香港 – 深水埗

考察 
讓學生反思社區關
係 

Survey 22 Open to appear 19 Aug 2022 

由機構提供的
問卷調查 
據觀察學生在
考察中相常投
入，並了解深水
埗區的歷史及
文物保育情況 

$6,600 Chan YP 
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Life-wide 
Leaning 

Committee 

Hong Kong 

Professional Dance 
Competition 2022 

- Enrich students 
school life 

- Develop 
students’ interest 
in dance art 

Boost students’ 
confidence 

Comment 
sheets 

11 

Students who 
are interested 
in Chinese 
dance 

25 Oct 2022 

Students learned 
how to remain 
calm when 
dancing on the 
stage during the 
competition, 
which boosted 
their confidence, 
too. 

$700 Wong Y 

Total: $131,268 
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School-based After-school Learning and Support Programmes 2021/22 s.y. 

School-based Grant - Programme Report 

 

Name of School: Tak Nga Secondary School 
 

Staff-in-charge: Ip Chi Ming Contact Telephone No.: 2380 3788 
 

A. The number of students (count by heads) benefitted under the Grant is  94  (including A.  13  CSSA recipients, B.  50  SFAS full-grant recipients 

and C.  31  under school’s discretionary quota). 
 

B. Information on Activities to be subsidised/complemented by the Grant. 
 

 

 

 
*Name / Type of activity 

Actual no. of 
participating 

eligible 

students 
#
 

 

 
Average 

attendance 

rate 

 

 

Period/Date 

activity held 

 

 

Actual expenses 

($) 

 

 

Method(s) of evaluation 

(e.g. test, questionnaire, etc) 

 

 
Name of partner/ 

service provider 

(if applicable) 

 

 
Remarks if any 

(e.g. students’ learning 

and affective outcome) 

A B C 

全方位學習日(4D) 4 9 0 100% 27/05/2022 $1300 Attendance Record   

全方位學習日(4A) 1 4 0 100% 27/05/2022 $500 Attendance Record   

全方位學習日(3B) 1 0 0 100% 27/05/2022 $100 Attendance Record   

中四、五級 

文憑試「寫作提升課程」 
1 6 0 100% 22-26/8/2022 $3,150 Attendance Record   

中五級 

文憑試「閱讀提升課程」 
4 12 0 100% 22-26/8/2022 $7,200 Attendance Record   

中五級文憑試 

「聆聽及綜合提升課程」 
4 12 0 100% 22-26/8/2022 $6,750 Attendance Record   

Guzheng A & B 0 2 4 100% 9/2021-8/2022 $19,200 Attendance Record   

Drum A & B 0 0 11 100% 9/2021-8/2022 $16,640 Attendance Record   

Violin Class A & B 0 0 7 100% 9/2021-8/2022 $16,000 Attendance Record   

Guitar A, B, C,D 0 8 9 100% 9/2021-8/2022 $31,000 Attendance Record   

Athletic Club Summer Class 1 1 0 100% 18/7-15/8/2022 $1,668 Teachers' observation   
24



Yoga Club Summer Class 0 7 0 100% 19/7-16/8/2022 $7,000 Teachers' observation   

Volleyball Club Summer Class 1 1 0 100% 20/7-17/8/2022 $526 Teachers' observation   

Table Tennis Club Summer 
Class 

0 1 0 100% 20/7-17/8/2022 $572 Teachers' observation   

Badminton Club Summer 
Class 

1 4 0 100% 20/7-17/8/2022 $2,180 Teachers' observation   

Pop Dance Club Summer 
Class 

1 5 0 100% 20/7-18/8/2022 $2,220 Teachers' observation   

Basketball Club Summer 
Class 

1 5 0 100% 22/7-19/8/2022 $1,080 Teachers' observation   

Swimming Class 0 3 0 100% 16/7-14/8/2022 $4,350 Teachers' observation   

Rope Skipping Club Summer 
Class 

0 3 0 100% 21/7-18/8/2022 $900 Teachers' observation   

 

Total no. of activities: 
       

@No. of man-times 20 83 31   
Total Expenses $122,336 

 

**Total no. of man-times 134 

Note: 

* Types of activities are categorized as follows: tutorial service, learning skill training, languages training, visits, art /culture activities, sports, self-confidence development, volunteer service, 

adventure activities, leadership training, and communication skills training courses. 

@ Man-times: refers to the aggregate no. of benefitted students participating in each activity listed above. 

** Total no. of man-times: the aggregate of man-times (A) + (B) + (C) 

# Eligible students: students in receipt of CSSA (A), SFAS full grant (B) and disadvantaged students identified by the school under the discretionary quota (not more than 25%) (C). 
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C. Project Effectiveness 

 
In general, how would you rate the achievements of the activities conducted to the benefitted 

eligible students? 

 

 

Please put a “” against the most appropriate box. 
Improved 

 

No 

Change 

 
Declining 

 

Not 

Applicable 
Significant Moderate Slight 

Learning Effectiveness 

a)  Students’ motivation for learning       

b)  Students’ study skills       

c)  Students’ academic achievement       

d)  Students’ learning experience outside classroom       

e)  Your overall view on students’ learning effectiveness       

Personal and Social Development 

f)   Students’ self-esteem       

g)  Students’ self-management skills       

h)  Students’ social skills       

i) Students’ interpersonal skills       

j) Students’ cooperativeness with others       

k)  Students’ attitudes toward schooling       

l) Students’ outlook on life       

m) Your overall view on students’ personal and social 

development 

      

Community Involvement 

n)  Students’ participation in extracurricular and voluntary 

activities 

      

o)  Students’ sense of belonging       

p)  Students’ understanding on the community       

q)  Your overall view on students’ community involvement       
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D. Comments on the project conducted 

Problems/difficulties encountered when implementing the project 

(You may tick more than one box) 

unable to identify the eligible students (i.e., students receiving CSSA, SFAS full grant); 

difficult to select suitable non-eligible students to fill the discretionary quota; 

eligible students unwilling to join the programmes (Please specify:__________________________); 

the quality of service provided by partner/service provider not satisfactory; 

tutors inexperienced and student management skills unsatisfactory; 

the amount of administrative work leads to apparent increase on teachers’ workload; 

complicated to fulfill the requirements for handling funds disbursed by EDB; 

the reporting requirements too complicated and time-consuming; 

Others (Please specify): 

 

E. Do you have any feedback from students and their parents? Are they 

satisfied with the service provided? (optional) 
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Tak Nga Secondary School 

Report on the Use of the Promotion of Reading Grant 

2021-2022 School Year 

 

Part 1: Evaluation of the Effectiveness 

 

1. Evaluation of the objectives: 

 The objective has been successfully achieved.  Firstly, students participated in reading activities 

on a subject basis extensively, such as extensive reading assignments in each subject, reading 

programs in Chinese Language and English Language, as well as reading subscribed Ming Pao Daily 

program and SCMP/Young Post newspapers in English Language, Chinese Language, and Liberal 

Studies/CSD. 

 Secondly, special reading activities were designed for junior forms, such as author talk, drawing 

and report competition, reading across the curriculum during World Book Day, English Speaking 

Days, and Reading Carnival during Life-wide Learning Day. 

 Thirdly, book vouchers were extensively issued as awards for a wide range of activities and 

academic achievement, Top Readers Awards, etc. 

 Moreover, reading-related external competitions were taken part by some students, such as 

Speech Festival, World Book Day Writing Competition, and performing novels by voice competition, 

etc. Awards were won by some entrances. 

 Last but not least, some activities were organized for the reading promotion ambassadors, such 

as the literature walk. They took part in the promotion of reading activities, and they organized S.1 

classes for library visits during lunchtime.  

 

2. Evaluation of strategies:  

 The objective has been successfully achieved.  With more class visits, the number of books 

borrowed by students was much more than the previous school year when COVID-19 Pandemic was 

less serious.  

 In the new school year (2022-2023), more e-reading platforms and e-reading programs will be 

subscribed which will be financed by the Jockey Club Joy of e-Reading scheme and the Reading 

Promotion Grant. Also, related teaching and learning activities will be incorporated into the junior 

form curriculum.  There will be sets of books, reading magazines for the English-speaking activities, 

and reading activities organized by the different panels and LAC. In addition, a morning reading 

program will be launched throughout the whole-day school. 
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Part 2: Financial Report 

Grant balance brought forward to 2021-2022 $62,253.63 

Grant Income (2021-2022) $62,851.00 

 125,104.63 
 

 Item* 
Expected 

Expenses 

Actual 

Expenses 

1. 

Purchase of Books    

 Printed books $43,800 $94,483.69 

2. Reading Activities    

 Author talk and literature walk 
$4,500 $4,500.00 

 Reading materials for reading activities 
$500 $96.80 

 Subscribing newspapers and magazines and participating 

its reading activities 
$500 $7,096.00 

 Reading materials, book vouchers, and prizes for 

encouraging students to participate in reading activities,  

e.g. Reading Festival/Carnival 

$3,000 

$21,944.00 
 Book vouchers and prizes for encouraging students' 

contribution to SCMP and participating in reading 

activities 
$4,000 

Total:  $56,300 $128,120.49 

Unspent Balance:  
-$3,015.86 

* Please tick the appropriate boxes or provide details. 

** The amount of book vouchers is not included in the budget because such expenditure was not 

included in Reading Promotion Grant by the Accounting Department before. 
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2021-2022 學年   學習支援津貼財政報告      

                    

本學年(2021-2022)撥款: $ 298,136+ $ 51,717 = $ 349,853                                                 

上學年(2020-2021)結餘: $ 125,348.45 

可用金額合共: $ 475,201.45 

 

 項目名稱 服務目的 

(例如:分班或小組

教學/共融活動、讀

寫訓練、社交訓 

練、 

培養專注力等) 

外購服務 

機構名稱 

(如適) 

推行時間 

(包括 

活動/上課總時數

或每小時所需的平

均費用) 

 

服務對象 

(例如有特殊教

育需要學生人數

及其類別、家長

人數) 

表現指標 

評估方法 

(如適用) 

成效檢討 

(如適用) 

實際支出 

及平均 

1. 聘請教學助理 

教學助理 _1 

 

協助推行小組活

動，聯絡家長，協

助教師處理學生上

課時的行為問題等 

不適用 由 2021 年 9 月起至

2022 年 8 月，為期

12 個月 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別 26 

 

老師觀察 

 

能協助活動順利進

行，並協助教師處理

學生行為問題。 

費用總額: 286,335 

(薪金: 259,065 

強積金供款: 27,270) 

2. 聘請教學助理 

教學助理(0.5) _2 

 

協助推行小組活

動，聯絡家長，協

助教師處理學生上

課時的行為問題等 

不適用 由 2021 年 3 月起至

2022 年 8 月，為期

12 個月 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別 26 

 

老師觀察 

 

能協助活動順利進

行，並協助教師處理

學生行為問題。 

費用總額﹕118,408.5 

(薪金: 101,131.5 

強積金供款: 11,277) 

3. 中一級社交小組  

「結伴同行藝術

創作小組」 

提升同學社交技巧 不適用 節數﹕1 X 3 

每節時數﹕1 

總時數﹕3 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：1 

及社交技巧較弱的

學生 

老師觀察 

學生問卷 

學生能從中學到社交

技巧，並認識不同班

別的學生。 

費用總數﹕0 

4. 中二級社交小組  

「結伴同行藝術

提升同學社交技巧 不適用 節數﹕1 X 3 

每節時數﹕1 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：2 

老師觀察 

學生問卷 

學生能從中學到社交

技巧，並認識不同班
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2 

 

 

創作小組」 總時數﹕3 及社交技巧較弱的

學生 

別的學生。 

5. 壓力工作坊 

(中五) 

 

增強學生之正面思

維及減壓能力 

不適用 

 

節數/次數：1 × 4 

每節時數：1 

總時數: 4 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：5 

中五全級同學 

老師觀察 

學生問卷 

同學反應良好，85% 

學生認同透過小手工

能夠紓解當下的壓

力。下學年繼續。 

費用總數：$ 774.1 

 

6. 壓力工作坊 

(中六) 

 

增強學生之正面思

維及減壓能力 

不適用 

 

節數/次數：1 × 4 

每節時數：1 

總時數: 4 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：7 

中六全級同學 

老師觀察 

學生問卷 

同學反應良好。92% 

學生認同社工分享不

同減壓方法，能有效

幫助她們尋找不同方

法減壓。 

費用總數：$ 0 

 

7. Expressive Art 

Group 

透過藝術治療，增

強學生的抗逆力 

HKBU 節數/次數：1 × 7 

每節時數：1.5 

總時數: 10.5 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：2 

中四及中五 

老師觀察 

 

一般而言，學生較少

接觸陶藝，故能吸引

不少同學積極參與。

參加者表示製作陶

藝，有助減輕壓力。

下學年可再與 HKBU

洽談是否繼續合作。 

費用總數：$ 835.7 

8. 中六畢業生 

打氣包 

讓中六學生感受到

校方對他們的關

心，減輕對公開試

的憂慮和壓力 

不適用 

 

次數：1 

 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：26

中六學生 

老師觀察 

 

中六學生感恩學校的

關心。 

費用總數：$ 5161.5 

9.  復課打氣包 停課日久，讓學生

感受到校方對他們

的關心，減輕復課

及生活轉變的憂慮

不適用 

 

次數：1 特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：26 

全校學生 

老師觀察 

 

同學反應良好，收到

禮物的同學都展露笑

顏。活動能讓學生感

受到學校的關愛。 

費用總數：10,071.8 
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和壓力 

10. 中六休整日 中六學生學業壓力

大，透過日營歷奇

及藝術治療活動，

為學生減輕壓力。 

Inspirer, 

God Time HK 

Limited 

次數：1 特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：26 

全校學生 

問卷調查 

老師觀察 

 

同學反應良好，大多

投入參與活動。藝術

治療活動能減輕學生

的當下的學習壓力。 

費用總數： 

(費用出自 LWLG﹕

$5500 + 32,700) 

11. Open 噏守門人 

訓練  

透過少數族裔介文

化，提升學生對不

同種族的認識，宣

傳共融精神。 

賽馬會青少

年情緒健康

網上平台 

次數：1 

總時數: 1 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：/ 

中四至中五 

問卷調查 

老師觀察 

 

同學反應良好。87% 

學生表示活動能讓她

們學到互助技巧。 

免費 

12. 無障礙劇場 透過傷健人士的分

享及歌劇表演，提

升學生對傷殘人士

的關注，宣傳共融

精神。 

賽馬會無障

礙劇團﹕糊

塗戲班 

次數：1 

總時數: 1 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：/ 

中三至中四 

老師觀察 

問卷調查 

同學反應良好，學生

參與度高。92%學生

表示話劇可以讓她們

學會如何與殘疾人士

相處。 

免費 

13. 香港傷殘青年協

會﹕巡迴展覽 

透過傷健人士的分

享、展覽以及親身

體驗，提升學生對

傷殘人士的關注，

宣傳共融精神。 

香港傷殘青

年協會 

次數：1 

總時數: 3 

特殊教育需要學生

人數及類別：/ 

全校 

老師觀察 

 

同學反應良好，初同

學對於體驗活動非常

有興趣，能從中了解

傷殘人士在日常生活

上的難處。 

費用總數：1,015 

  

 

            總額 422,601.60 

       
       剩餘 

52,599.85 

註：如學校能提供運用學習支援津貼聘請額外支援教師/社工/教學助理/的費用(薪金+強積金供款)的資料，請填寫。          
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學校報告
草稿

全年實際開支項目

非華語學生行政工作、與非華語學生家長聯絡、設計校本學習材料、
支援任教非華語生班別的老師、評估非華語學生學習進度

其他相關工作（請說明) ：☑

□ 與非華語學生家長溝通及／或翻譯學校通告／其他資料，每週
節

節安排共融活動，每週□
□ 建構共融校園
□ 共同備課（年級： )，每週 節

節2)，每週中二,中三,中四（涵蓋的年級：
☑ 發展校本課程／教材（包括電子教材），共 6 單元

節0□ 教學助理 協助／支援非華語學生學習中文，每週共

教授非華語學生中文的額外教學工作，每週共 節27☑

由上述增聘教師／騰空原任中文科教師及／或聘請教學助理負責以下相關
工作：

247,231.95 元

教學助理薪金
總計：

元505,195
教師薪金總計：）全職

，及全職教學助理 1 名 7

☑聘請中文科／其他科（請說明：
教師 1 名 7

教師

元

其他（請說明）：□
□ 協助教師安排共融活動
□ 於中文課堂及／或課後支援入班協作，每週

與非華語學生家長溝通，翻譯學校通告／其他資料，協助講解學校政
策及行政安排等

□
□聘請全職不同種族的助理 名  ，主要負責以下工作：7

0 節

8

8

不同種族的助理
薪金總計：

8

撥款的運用(三)

本校在2021/22學年所獲的額外撥款為:(A)

118,787.94

元，在2020/21學年完結時，

額外撥款的累積餘額為:(B)

800,000

元(如適用)。本校在2021/22學年用於
支援非華語學生學習中文及建構共融校園的實際開支如下：（可選多於一項）

16.
6

2020/21學年完結時有關撥款的累積餘額與學校有關學年經審核周年帳目有關撥款的餘款數額一致。6

教職員的人數以職位計算，負責上述有關的教擔／工作應與學校一般全職教職員的教擔／工作相若。如同一職
位先後由不同的人員任職，亦應以1名全職人員計算。如該職位或職位的工作量並非全職，可按比例填報，例
如: 全職教師0.5名／教學助理1.5名。開支以年薪計算。

7

8
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學校報告
草稿

學校只須填報以額外撥款支付的薪金開支。如部分薪金開支以學校其他資源支付，請在第18項補充其他相關資
料。
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學校報告
草稿

全年實際開支項目

資源 用途
☑購買／發展教學資源（請簡述有關資源及其用途）： 1,590.7 元

元僱用專業服務以舉辦課後中文學習班（請簡述服務內容）：□

☑建立文化共融的學習環境：
僱用翻譯服務以翻譯通告、網頁資訊或信件（請簡述服務內容）：□

□ 僱用專業服務以舉辦共融活動（請簡述服務內容）：

元

元

開支（元）

港大《中文路路通》及其他學習
材料

讓學生課堂學習之用 1590.7

元01 項由學校籌辦與建構共融校園相關的活動☑
（請提供各項活動的名稱、主要內容及實際開支）：

活動名稱 內容 開支（元）

「Cultural of Us」義工服務 讓同學透過工作坊認識不同文化特
色，並於義工服務中與非華語小朋

友一起體驗文化，互相認識。

0
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學校報告
草稿

全年實際開支項目

□其他相關開支（請說明）： 元

754,017.65 元(C)全年實際總開支=

2021/22學年的累積結餘 [(A)+(B)-(C)]= 164,770.29 元(D)9

%20.62021/22學年的累積結餘佔該學年額外撥款的百分比 [(D)÷(A)×100%]=

資助學校、直資學校及按位津貼學校可保留部分額外撥款，惟累積餘款不可超過該學年所獲撥款的總額，任何
超出上限的餘款須歸還教育局。教育局將根據學校經審核的周年帳目，收回超出上限的餘款。官立學校可將不
超過該財政年度撥款總額的結餘轉至下一財政年度，任何超出上限的餘款會在財政年度完結時予以取消。

9

本校會檢視現有為非華語學生提供的支援措施，並充分運用額外撥款，加強支援非華語
學生，照顧他們學習中文和融入校園上的需要。本校累積高水平額外撥款餘額的原因及
改善建議如下：［只適用於在本學年完結時，額外撥款的餘額累積至高水平（70%或以
上）的學校］

□

原因：

改善建議：

164770.29 元(如適用)，於下學年繼續支援本校的本校會將撥款的累積餘額17.
（請遵照教育局通告第8/2014號附件二第3和第4段，以及第8/2020號第15至非華語學生。

第17段的會計安排）

沒有 調撥其他資源支援非華語學生的中文學習及建構共融校園。 若有，本校18.
請簡述：
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德雅中學 

支援推行高中公民與社會發展科的一筆過津貼周年計劃檢討報告書 (2021-2022) 

 
目標: 提升學生對學習公民與社會發展科的知識、技能及學習動機 

 
推行項目 預期成效 成功準則 (量度指標) 評估方法 評估結果 財政支出  

發展或採購相關的學與教

資源 

⚫ 雅集支援網站使用權

限費用 

(9/2021- 6/2022) 

⚫ 在教與學及評估部份，

支援老師提供足夠各類

教學上資源 

⚫ 學生認真參與課堂活動 

 

⚫ 老師認同教學資

源能支援教學活

動及評估 

⚫ 70%課業檢查

中，「認真完成

課業」一項達至

「滿意」或以上 

⚫ 學生學習

問卷 

⚫ 科務會議 

 

⚫ 於第三次科務

會議，老師認

同教學資源能

支援教學活動

及評估 

⚫ 同學在課業檢

查中，80%

「認真完成課

業」達致「滿

意」評級 

HK$4999 

舉辦能提升公民科學與教

效能的校本學習活動 

⚫ 參觀大館－古蹟及藝

術館 ; 中山紀念公園

及香港醫學博物館 

(12/2021) 

⚫ 加深學生對學習公民與

社會發展科的知識及技

能 

⚫ 學生認真參與學習活動 

⚫ 提升學生對學習公民與

社會發展科的興趣 

⚫ 70%學生認真完

成 

校本學習活動反

思工作紙 

⚫ 學生認同校本學

習活動有助加深

學習公民與社會

發展科的知識 / 

技能 / 興趣

（學生問卷取得

3.5 分 滿分為 6

分） 

⚫ 老師認同相關的

活動加深學生對

學習公民與社會

⚫ 學生學習

問卷 

⚫ 學生反思

工作紙 

⚫ 科務會議 

 

⚫ 同學在全放位

學習日的問卷

中，每項評分

為 3.9/6 分或

以上，活動目

的達標 

⚫ 同學在活動後

的廣泛閱讀反

思及 MS form

表現達滿意水

評 

⚫ 老師於科務會

議中，認同活

動加深學生對

學習公民與社

HK$16482 
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發展科的知識及

技能 

 

會發展科的知

識、興趣及技

能 

 

舉辦能提升公民科學與教

效能的校本學習活動 

 
⚫ 國情講座 : 中國的科

技發展 

⚫ 加深學生對學習公民與

社會發展科的知識及技

能 

⚫ 學生認真參與學習活動 

⚫ 提升學生對學習公民與

社會發展科的興趣 

⚫ 學生認同校本學

習活動有助加深

學習公民與社會

發展科的知識 / 

技能 / 興趣

（學生問卷取得

3.5 分 滿分為 6

分） 

⚫ 老師認同相關的

活動加深學生對

學習公民與社會

發展科的知識及

技能 

 

⚫ 學生學習

問卷 

⚫ 科務會議 

 

⚫ 同學在全放位

學習日的問卷

中，「滿意」

評級達 

75%，活動目

的達標 

⚫ 老師於科務會

議中，認同講

座內容加深學

生對學習公民

與社會發展科

的知識、興趣

及技能 

⚫ 老師於科務會

議中，認同講

座內容實用，

讓同學認識中

國科技發展並

鼓勵同學裝備

自己貢獻國家 

 

HK$2000 

                           總支出:HK$23481 
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Student Achievements 2021-2022 

External Awards 

 

 

https://taknga.edu.hk/2021-2022-external-awards/ 

 

 

Internal Awards 

 

 

https://taknga.edu.hk/2021-2022-internal-awards/ 
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AIDED SECONDARY

Surplus brought

forward

Provision for the

year

Cumulative

expenditure up to

31/08/2021
Balance B/F (Government Funds)

$ $ $

1 Expanded Operating Expenses Block Grant (EOEBG) 5,592,024.53 7,424,993.47 6,553,751.45

School-based Management Top-up Grant -     50,702.00 50,702.00

Administration Grant -     3,705,504.00 3,404,398.00

Composite IT Grant -     494,240.00 494,240.00

Air-conditioning Grant -     537,016.00 527,264.80

Capacity Enhancement Grant -     642,934.00 439,355.00

Baseline Reference -     1,994,597.47 1,637,791.65

Grants outside OEBG / EOEBG

Recurrent

2 Cash Grant for School-based After-school Learning and Support Programmes 144,600.00 154,800.00 127,240.00

3 Committee on Home-School Co-operation Project - Activity+Project -     20,000.00 20,000.00

4 Committee on Home-School Co-operation Project - Setting/Subsidizing

Expenses of Parent-Teacher Association

-     5,780.00 5,780.00

5 Diversity Learning Grant - Other Programmes 73,495.70 84,000.00 131,268.00

6 Employer's Contributions to Provident Fund / Mandatory Provident Fund

Scheme for Non-teaching Staff Account - Administration Grant

-     173,350.52           173,350.52           

7 Employer's Contributions to Provident Fund / Mandatory Provident Fund

Scheme for Non-teaching Staff Account - Salaries Grant

-     100,975.00           100,975.00           

8 Enhanced Additional Funding - Support for Non-Chinese Speaking Students 118,787.94 800,000.00 569,858.71

9 Grant for Non-Chinese Speaking Students with S.E.N. -     101,405.00 -     

10 Hong Kong School Drama Festival -     3,600.00 3,600.00

11 Information Technology Staffing Support Grant 62,293.75 321,796.00 370,183.70

12 Learning Support Grant for Secondary Schools 125,348.45 349,853.00 422,301.60

13 Life-wide Learning Grant 865,611.75 1,174,267.00 1,561,865.86

14 Promotion of Reading Grant 62,253.63 62,851.00 124,520.49

15 School Executive Officer Grant (SEOG) 4,426.25 540,268.60 490,430.75

16 Student Activities Support Grant -     123,461.59 97,599.00

17 Teacher Relief Grant (For IMC schools) 4,397,898.90 4,825,665.00 3,959,631.80

Time-limited

18 Diversity Learning Grant - Applied Learning -     250,350.00 250,350.00

19 Diversity Learning Grant - Applied Learning (Non-Chinese) -     85,000.00 85,000.00

20 One-off Grant for Supporting the Implementation of the Senior Secondary

Subject Citizenship and Social Development

-     300,000.00 23,481.00

21 Special Anti-epidemic Grant (March 2022) -     37,500.00 16,090.00

22 QEF 2019-0711 (STEM) -     448,644.00 310,738.43

23 IT Innovation Lab 100,820.00 -     -     

Reimbursement basis

24 Other Recurrent Grants (for reimbursement of government rent and rates) -     638,800.00 638,800.00

Total surplus for school year

Accumulated surplus as at the end of school year

Surplus brought

forward

Provision for the

year

Cumulative

expenditure up to

31/08/2021
Balance B/F (School Funds)

$ $ $

Approved Collection for special purpose(s) 55,812.58 21,120.00 58,300.91

Subscriptions 741,313.63 143,003.67 4,390.00

Rev J Cucchiara Memorial Scholarship 400,313.68 71,993.30 14,800.00

T.N.A.A. Student Activity Fund 101,455.00 -     -     

T.N.S.S. Student Association 72,336.66 7,040.00 41,046.78

T.N.S.S. Houses 53,743.25 -     368.40

55th Anniversary donations 202,160.00 -     22,438.00

Feed-in Tariff (FiT) Scheme 12,760.00 28,220.00 -     

Retired Athletes Transformation Prog. -     397,200.00 397,200.00

Total surplus for school year

Accumulated surplus as at the end of school year $1,769,927.68

$1,990,543.87

$13,538,104.77

Tak Nga Secondary School
Financial Summary 2021-2022- Government Fund

$11,547,560.90

$1,639,894.80

$130,032.88
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